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Creain
Free

We will serve ice
cream FREE to
our friends and
customers and
children accom-
panied b y par-

ents for the next
three days...

Today and
Tomorrow
Satvirday
June

Ban-gamin- s in Groceries
These Dav.ys

J.T. SHIELDS
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PANAMA HAT

Now is the time to buy
them, nothing but the
Genviine Panama at
this store. We have
three grades, all this
year's styles.

$ 6.00
$ 7.50
$10.00

and each quality
from 33a to 50 per ct.
less than last year.
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DASHES IN CELLAR

One of the Horses Pulling Central
Hose Wagon Goes Through

a Store Window.

ACCIDENT IN RUN TO A FIRE

Building and Stock or Racbmtn'i
Grocery on Twelfth Street

Damaged $2,300.

In responding to a call from the
grocery f Benjamin Kaehman, TOO

Twelfth street, which was damaged
13500 In lire, at 11 o'clock this inorn-iiii- r,

the team drawing the hoae wagon
of the Central company ran away,
the brass snapper holding the rein to
the hit of the off horse breaking.

The team followed the sidewalk on
the east side of Sixteenth street, and
came full force up against the gro-
cery store of Joseph M. Schaah at icoi
Fourth avenue, one of the animals jo-ia- g

through a cellar window and siid-iu- ir

down into the basement, fortun-
ately escaping injurs bcomil a severe
shaking ii.

The horse that missed the cellar
hole fared the worse, butting its head
against an iron pillar of the building
and receiving a number of cuts. The
horse that dived into the cellar was
led out through a rear door. The
whole if the west plate glass front
was battered in.

Fire Start in Gasoline Shed.
The fire broke out at 10: 30 o'clock in

the gasoline shed, from an unknown
cause. Tin' rising wind from the south-
west accelerated the velocity of the
flames which soon communicated to
the grocery, the residence above it
and the feed store adjoining it on the
south side. The sheds were completel-
y gutted, as was the rear of the gro-
cery, what was called the storage
room. The roof of the building was
destroyed in the rear and the house-
hold goods were all damaged greatly,
by being deluged with water. Stored
in the sheds hack of the building were
bales of hay which were soon enmass-e- d

in rising flames, and before the ar-
rival of the hose companies, Nos. 1

and l'. the fire had a good headway.

FATHER OF CLAM BUTTON
IN FINANCIAL TROUBLE

As emphasis to the reports of the
decline in the profits in the pearl but-
ton business comes the announcement
of the appointment of a receiver for
the firm of which J. I". Boepple, the
father of the button industry on in-

land water-- , is the head. The appoint-
ment was made in the Seotl county
district court yesterday by Judge Bo-
llinger on petition of William iluttig.
of Muscatine, who i interested in the
Boepple Button company and who has
factories of his own at Muscatine.
Huttig alleges a falling off in the
profits till there are no dividends and
Boepple alleges in his reply that Ilut-- t

itr is mereU trying to drive him out
of t he business.

THIRD ATTEMPT TO GET
A BISHOP COADJUTOR

Realizing his feeble physical condi-
tion Bishop Seymour of the Spring-
field Episcopal diocese, has issued a
call for another special session of the
synod of Springfield of the Episcopal
church to elect a bishop coadjutor.
December last, at the regular convo-
cation of the synod in that city Rev.
George Brinlej Morgan, rector of
Christ church. New Haven, Conn., was
elected bishop-coadjuto- r, but he de-
clined. A special session of the syn-
od was accordingly called for April
12 and Rev. George McCIellan FLske,
rector of St. Stephen's church. Provi-
dence, 1. I., was elected to the position
and he too. declined,

ROCK ISLAND THIRD IN
LIFE INSURANCE PAID

According the figures of the In-

surance Press, a journal devoted to
life Insurance. Rock Island was third
in the cities of the state outside of
Chicago in 'he amount paid out for
life insurance in 1903. The amount
received by lies here was
$95,500, Peoria and Quincj leading
with $239,553 and $99,119, respectively.

Wiit st of S per ten e.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every iWinute will he your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. s. II'
N'ewsoti, Decatur, Ala. "For years."
she writes, "i endured insufferable
pain from indigestion, stomach and
bowel trouble. Death seemed inevitable
when doctors and all remedies failed.
At It ip, th I was induced to try Electric
Bitters and the resort was miraculous.
1 improved at once and n vv I'm com-
pletely recovered." Kor liver, kidney,
stomach and bowel troubles Electric
Hitters is the only medicine. Only 50c.
It's guaranteed by Hart A tJUemeyer,
druggist s.

stxrtllnar Ellll no.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

constantly coming in. declaring Dr.
Kiny's New Discovery forConsumption
Coughs and folds to Ik unequalled. A
resent expression from J. T. McFar-land- ,

Bentort iile. Va.. serves as ex-

ample. He writes: '"I had bronchitis
for three years and doctored all the
time without beinc benefited. Then I
began taking Dr. Kind's New Discovery
and a few bottles wholly cured nie."
Equally effective in curint; all lun;r
and throat troubles. consumption,
pneumonia and prip. Guaranteed by
Hart & L"! !eme ver. drurrirists. Trial
bottles free, regular sizes COe, and
$1.00.

LOCAL WISEACRES

SOLVE NOMINATION

P. J. Cary and John Rtnck Send
Joint Telegram to Chairman

Cannon Delegates Return.

P. J. Cary and John Bfatck got their
heads together last evening while
reading the bulletins from the front
at Springfield and agreed on a plan of
action that would settle the guberna-
torial question, imparting their rec-
ommendation in a j int telegram sent
to Speaker Joe Cannon, the chairman
of the convention. Doubtless it was
on this that the convention finally de-

liberated.
Mayor William McConochie, M. I.

Morris. Y. II. Lange and ti. II. Rich-
mond, four of the Ji Rock Island
county delegates, returned home la.--t
evening, having wearied of the strug-
gle. Bock Island c unty continued to
vote its whole strength for Lowden.

"There is not a man in the whole
convention, and there arc sonic pretty
big politicians there, who is able to
forecast the outcome of the contest
for the nomination for governor," the
mayor said this morning. "It simply
has resolved itself into a test of en-
durance. Each candidate is holding
his delegates as closely as he did be-
fore they were released yesterday
morning; The candidates sit in front
and keep their eyes straight on the
de legates when they vote to see that
there is no double-crossin- g. It is won-
derful the bold that is retained on the
delegates. Such loyalty was never be-

fore witnessed in a convention in my
memory. Every coup known to the
game of politics, and there is almost
an inexhaustible number of them, has
been resorted to without result. Here-
tofore the big fellows have been able
to agree. Hut this time they are up
in the air. In the Adams county dele-
gation, which has 20 votes, there are
sitting as delegates is f the ap-
pointees of Yates. The governor has
his appointees in nearly every delega-
tion in t he convent ion. of course they
must stick. To desert him means thai
they will lose their positions. So you
cannot blame them for holding out
for their man. Combinations of all
sorts have been tried, but they have
failed. The candidates, silting on the
platform in a row. reminded me of so
many men each endeavi ring to out-
shine the other in deportment. The
first one to misbehave will lose out."

4The Argus this morning received the
following message from V. A. Rosen-fiel- d,

who U a member of the Rook
bland delegation at the capital n- -

flrining Associated Press dispatches:
Springfield, June - Editor Argus:

Yates, Hamlin and Sherman have
withdrawn and will throw strength t

Deneen. Eight this afternoon be-
tween Deneen ami Lowden.

V. A. ROS EX FIELD.

PERSONAL, POINTS
Maj. C. W. Hawes spent yesterday

in Chicago.
Miss Grace Springer, of Clinton,

Iowa, is the guest of friends in tin
city'.

Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Allen, of Sioux
City, Iowa, are the guests of relative
in I he city.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Palmer, of Pen
ria, returned home today after a short
visit in Rock Island.

Perry R. hapman.of Helena. Mont.,
departed this morning for his home
after a few days' visit in Rock fs!-- a

ad.
Prank .1. Powler, who has been

making a brief vi-- it in Rock Island,
left yesterday for his home in Water-
loo. Iowa.

T. W. Hanslow, who arrived in the
city from his home in Des Moines,
departs this evening for an extended
business trip in Chicago.

H. H. Harris and daughter, Miss
Theresa, of Red Oak. Iowa, departed
today for St. Paul. Minn., to visit
friends after a two davs' stay in Rock
Island.

Mr. and Mis. H. .1. Harrison, of Port-
land. Me., were the etles's of friends
ill this city today while en route to
New Orleans, where they expect to
spend the summer.

s. .1. Ferguson, county superintend-
ent of schools, addressed the gradua-
ting class of the Orion high school at
the commencement exercises held
there Wednesday evening.

Nolle, to (TonttHctorn.
Scaled proposal, wil be received at

the city clerk's office. Rock Island.
111., until Monday, .luno (i. 1904, at ."

o'clock p. m.. for the erection of a
band stand in Spencer square. Plans
and specifications on tile at the city-clerk'- s

office.
The city reserves tin- - right to re-

ject any or all bids.
Rock Island, 111., May L'T. T'.04.

II. C. SCHAFFER. City Clerk.

Trlnmph of MadWI surery.
Wonderful things are done for the

human body bv surgery. Orjrans are
taken out and scraped and polished
and put back, or they may be removed
entirely; bones are spliced; pipes
take the plaee of diseased sections of
veins; antiseptic dressings are applied
to wounds, bruises, burns and like in-juri-

before inflammation sets in.
which causes them to heal without
maturation and in one-thir- d the time
required by the old treatment. 'Cham-
berlain'- Pain Balm acts on this, same
principle. It i? an antiseptic, and when
applied to such injuries, causes them
to heal very quickly. It also allays
the pain and soreness. Keep a liottle
of Pain Halm in your home and it will
save you time and money, not to men-
tion the inconvenience .ind suffering
which such injuries entail. For sale
by all druggists.

BODY TO PASS HERE

Supreme Master Workman Miller
of the A. O. U. W. Dies

at Battle Creek.

TAKEN TO MISSOURI FORJBUBIAL

Muscatine Man Succeeds to Head of
Order and omces Go to

That City.

The remains of William C. Miller,
supreme master workman of the A.
O. I. W.. will pa-- s through this city
on the Milwaukee early tomorrow
morning on their way to the home in
Missouri for burial. Mr. Miller died
last night at Rattle Creek. Mich.,
where he had gone for the benefit of
his health.

He was elected supreme master
workman at the session of the su-
preme lodge at St. Paul last year, his
administration being one of the most
strenuous and effective in the history
of the order. He had been a siitTerer
from cystitis for some years and had
been taking treatment at Chicago for
several months.

May ! he went to Rrookinijs. S. I)..
to attend the grand lodge meeting of
that state, and while e.iroute con-
tracted a severe cold which aggra-
vated his condition very seriously.
Upon his return to Chicago Ids condi-
tion was such as to induce him to has-
ten to Battle Creek for treatment.

Muscatine Man at Head.
His demise places Will X. Xarvis. of

Muscatine, at the head of the order,
which numbers 425,000. The head-
quarters will be removed to Musca-
tine. Mr. Xarvis was elected supreme
foreman at the meeting in Davenport
recently, for the sixth term, ami he
succeeds to the head under the con-
stitution. There will be no opposition
to his election to the office of supreme
master workman at the meeting of
the supreme lodge at Chattanooga,
Teiin.. the latter part of the month.

LOCAL BAILR0AD MEN ON C.

&. I. & P. EXAMINING BOARD
Engineer William Johnston and Con-

ductor Frank Bledsoe, i f Rock Island,
and Train Dispatcher Eldward Moran.
of Council Bluffs, have been constitu-
ted by the Rock Island road as an ex-

amining board to examine all train-
men between Kock Island and Council
Bluffs on the new book of rules issue:!
by General Manager Miller and in op-
eration Aug. l. The board was in Chi-
cago yesterday becoming familia
with their duties, which they will en-
ter upon at once.

TOMMY T. DAVIS UNEARTHS
PETRIFIED TURTLB IN DITCH

Tommy T. Davis, the curbstone ora-
tor, while excavating for water mains
on Eleventh stnet. found, at a depth
of six feet, a petrified turtle, almost
perfect in formation. It lay in sand,
and likely had been there since that
I art of the city was included in the
sweep of" the father of wateis. Tom-
my will present the relic to the Dav-

enport Academy of Sciences.

OBITUARY RECORD

The remains of Mrs. S. Lowy, who
died of cerebral hemorrhage last
Tuesday at her home in Maquoketa.
Iowa, passed through Rock Island this
morning en n ute to Davenport, where
interment took place in the Jewish
cemetery. The deceased is survived
by her husband and four daughters
and two sons, namely: Mrs. M. I..
Coifman, Savannah. III.: Mrs. I..
Wolf.-- . MontJeello, III.: Mrs. Dora
Roth, Miss Hannah l.owy and Solo-
mon and Robert l.owy. Maquoketa,
Iowa. The deceased was aged 59 years
and :i mouths, and had been a resitfc nt
of Maquoketa since iss7. having come
to Aurora, 111., from German when
30 y ears of age. In 17.1 in Aurora she
was married to .Mr. l.owy.

The funeral service- - over the re-

mains of Gilbert F. Anderson, infant
son of Mr, ami Mrs. o. K. Vnderson,
were held this afternoon at o'clock
at the home, Rev. A. C. Mennicke, of
the German Lutheran church, officiat-
ing. Burial was made in Chippiau
nock cemetery.

For llnnilred Wnrn.
For a hundred rears or more Witch

Hazel has been r a agnized as a superi- - i

or remed;. . hut it remained for EL C. I

DeVYitl A Co. of Chicago, to discover
how to combine the virtues of Witch
Hazel with other antiseptics, in the,
form of a sai,.. DeWitt'fl Witch Ha-- 1

el Salve is tin- - best salve in the world '

for sores, cats, burns, bruises, ami
piles. The high Standing of this salve
has given rise to counterfeits, ami the ;

public is advised to look for the name
"DoWitt" on the package, ami accept
no ether, pold '' all druggists.

That ThruhMriK IlealiM hr.
Would (piicklv leave you, if VOU I

uspfi Dr. Kind's New- - Life Tills. Thou-
sand!! of sufferer have proved their j

matchless merit for sick ami nervous
headaches. Thej aaake pure blood
ami build up vur health. Only ."..
money back if not cured. Bold by
Hartz & UDesneyer, druggists.

Driven to l irtlon.
Living at an out of the way place,

remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desperation in case of
accident, resulting in burns, cuts,
rounds, ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply of
Iluekbn's Arnica Salve. It's the beat
on earth. gStfc at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store.
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Jiie Brides
and brides of other months will always
find this store about as satisfactory a
place as they could wish for. Every-
thing in the home furnishing line is to
he had here. Choosing was never bet-
ter; prices were never lower, and we
were never better prepared to serve you
than riht now. 1 list as welcome to look
around as to buy. Come in.

About Refrigerators
The improved refrigerator of today is
an entirely differe'nt proposition from
the odorous, ice wasting box of years
ago. We handle onlj' those that are
guaranteed the greatest ice savers, the
easiest to clean, ami most perfectly con-
structed. This is the only kind this
store can afford to sellthe only kind
we will sell. The Leonard (."loanable ami
the Opal lined are t he standard of excel-
lence.

See Us About Porch Furniture.

Davenport
Furniture & Carpet

Company.
Opposite Mopsonic Temple.

123-12- 5 West Third Street. Davenport. Iol.

CUTTING DOWN
15he
Price
On....

Men's
Suits.

Ve will give you a treat at our
expense. Broken lines of men's
suits that were $19, $18.50, $18.
$17, $16.50, $15 all must go at

$12.00.
It is a losing game for us. but a
money-save- r for those that need
the clothing.

SUMMERS & LA VELLE.
1804 Second Ave.. Rock Island.

Summer
Hats

For Misses arvd Children.

Brandenburg Millinery Store
' irner Fourth avenue and Twenl Lei h street.

WM. GILLETT 5c CIGAR.

At Bf)e moKer Only.
YOU KNOW THE BOYS
Hildebrandt & Cash

3 9 Newspapers, Magazines a.nd Periodicals 9

is


